We have identified bread wheat (Triticum aestivum) via influorescence bract phytoliths (plant microfossils) recovered from two 2nd century  storage jars found in an Egyptian administrative building in northern Israel. This suggests T. aestivum is a likely candidate for ''Syrian wheat'', a previously unidentified cultivar mentioned in 3rd century  papyri. This wheat was apparently introduced by King Ptolemy II but soon rejected by Egyptian farmers. Equating ''Syrian wheat'' with T. aestivum may explain its unpopularity. Unlike the long-cultivated and popular T. durum, whose genetic traits produce dense, heavy bread, the genetics of T. aestivum result in a lighter loaf that perhaps was unwelcome as a primary carbohydrate source.
Introduction

I
n 1999 archaeologists from the Universities of Michigan and Minnesota began excavations at Tel Kedesh, a large mound located on the Lebanese border in northern Israel. All ancient sources make only casual references to the site, which consequently had long been considered a small farming village. Magnetometric survey, however, revealed the possible presence of an extremely large structure at the south end of the mound, and excavation soon uncovered two corner rooms of a building of approximately 20,000 square feet. The entire complex was apparently abandoned in haste in the middle of the 2nd century ; largely intact vessels and other remains lay scattered on the floors. In one of the rooms 14 storage jars each standing 5 ft tall lined the walls (Figure 1 ).
Though no morphologically intact contents were visible, we removed organic residue from the interior bottoms of two jars in order to search for intact microscopic plant remains, and we recovered a sizeable assemblage of plant microfossils known as phytoliths. The phytoliths were evaluated using two different analytical methods. Both analyses concluded that the jars had held Triticum aestivum, commonly known as soft, or bread wheat. This was surprising, since the most common wheat by far found in archaeological contexts of this region and period is Triticum durum, known as hard, or pasta wheat. The recovery of bread wheat allows us to suggest an identity for the ancient strain known from contemporary papyri as ''Syrian wheat''. This was a new cultivar introduced into Egypt and her territories (which included Kedesh) in the 3rd century . Egyptians disliked, and eventually rejected ''Syrian wheat''-a reaction that has puzzled historians but is now understandable. Bread wheat makes a light and airy loaf, as opposed to the dense flat bread produced with durum wheat. Since ancient diets relied on bread for carbohydrate bulk, Egyptians may have found bread wheat insufficiently filling and so refused to cultivate it.
Methods and Results
Identifying ancient foodstuffs, and especially the contents of vessels found in an excavation, is a relatively common archaeological procedure when there are visible remains, such as charred seeds, fruit or vegetable pits, or pitch (Biers & McGovern, 1990; Carbone & Keel, 1985) . The jars found at Kedesh, on the other hand, held no visible morphologically intact ancient remains. Successes in sampling ancient vessels for plant microfossils, called phytoliths or silica plant bodies, by Edman & Soderberg (1929) , Thompson & Dogan (1987) , Jones (1993) , Thompson & Mulholland (1994) , and Thompson et al. (1995) encouraged a similar attempt with the Kedesh jars. We collected phytoliths from residues adhering to the sides of two different jars and prepared them for analysis separately. First we scraped away the soil contact layer with a razor to remove contaminants, and then scraped the remaining residues from the jars. The residues from each jar were then soaked in distilled water and Alconox overnight to remove any phytoliths that might have adhered to the samples after removal. The residues were next heated overnight in nitric acid to digest any organic remains. Phytoliths were then removed from the acid/residue solutions by diluting them with distilled water, centrifuging, and then pipetting off the supernatant liquid from the solid phytoliths that collected in the bottom of the centrifuge tubes. The phytoliths thus collected were then washed by rinsing in distilled water, and again centrifuging the suspension and pipetting off the supernatant liquid. This process was repeated five times. The final clean samples were stored in vials of 50% ethanol. After extraction, the phytoliths were mounted in permount on glass slides, secured with cover slips, and viewed under the microscope (Figure 2) .
A survey of phytolith types found in the extracted residue assemblage indicated that 84% of the phytoliths were types commonly produced by the inflorescences of grasses such as the Old World cereals, including silica cell, papilla, dendriform, and trichome base phytoliths (Tables 1-4) . Phytoliths produced by cereals and other grasses as well, such as epidermal longcell, small-prickle, large-prickle, and subepidermal rod-shaped forms constituted another 5% of the assemblage, while bilobate and saddle-shaped phytoliths, likely produced by wild non-cereal grasses, made up 2% of the assemblage. The remaining 9% of the assemblage was composed of non-descript forms perhaps produced by dicots. These wild grass and dicot-like forms were likely produced by weedy taxa growing in the fields from which the cereals were harvested.
Phytoliths were also extracted from the native soil that filled the vessels. These were analysed as a control, in order to verify that the residue assemblage was significantly different than that in the native soil. A survey of the phytolith types found in the soil assemblage indicated that 41% of the forms were dicot-like, 19% were non-cereal grass types, 13% were types produced by cereal and other grasses, and 47% were types produced by cereal inflorescences. From this comparison we concluded that the residue assemblage was produced primarily by a cereal that had been stored in the jars.
We conducted two independent analyses to identify the cereal that produced the residue phytoliths. For the first of the independent analyses we used a technique based on a classification scheme developed by Mulholland & Rapp (1992) , and utilized by Thompson & Mulholland (1994) to identify corn in food residue recovered from prehistoric pottery. For the Kedesh residues, we characterized the aggregate phytolith assemblages, along with a limited set of comparative plant samples, by counting specific shapes of silica short cells, called rondels in Mulholland & Rapp's classification. We then measured the sizes of the cells as displayed on the slides in planar view, incorporating the morphometric characteristics of length, width, and aspect ratio, and compared the resulting assemblages using dissimilarity indices (Figure 3 ). We concluded that the phytoliths in both jars most resembled those produced by T. aestivum.
The second procedure, which uses a methodology developed by Ball et al. (1999) , also analyses the morphometric characteristics of the phytoliths, but produces a more detailed picture of the assemblage. We measured eighteen parameters of size and shape (Table 1) for the diagnostic cereal phytolith types collected from each jar, i.e., silica cell, papilla, and trichome base phytoliths. For dendriform phytoliths, also diagnostic, we measured length, narrowest width, and widest width. For statistical accuracy, we analysed (Figure 4 ), Hordeum vulgare, and H. spontaneum (Table 2) . Then we conducted discriminant analysis, using calibration data from the same species, to confirm the identification made by the classification key. Two discriminant functions were used in the analysis, the first to identify the genus of the phytoliths, and the second to identify species. The morphometries used in each function (Table 3) were chosen using stepwise discriminant analysis. Table 4 specifies the descriptive statistics for phytolith morphometries used in the classification key (Table 2 ) and the discriminant analysis (Table 3 ). According to both the classification key and the discriminant analysis, the phytoliths could be identified as T. aestivum. We conducted tests of these classification instruments, the key and discrimant functions, on selected accessions of Triticum monococcum, T. dicoccon, T. dicoccoides, T. durum, T. aestivum, Hordeum vulgare, and H. spontaneum to evaluate their reliability. Fortyfive accessions-27 Triticum and 18 Hordeum-were tested in all. The classification key identified all 27 Triticum accessions correctly to genus, and 16 of the 18 Hordeum accessions for a total of 95.5% correct classification to genus. The key correctly classified 24 of the 27 Triticum accessions correctly to species, with one T. aestivum and two T. dicoccoides accessions misclassified as T. aestivum for a total of 89% correct classification. The discriminant functions proved even more reliable, correctly classifying every accession to genus, and only misclassifying one accession of T. aestivum as T. dicoccoides for 96% correct classification to species. No accessions of T. durum, the taxa most easily confused with T. aestivum on the basis of macroscopic remains, were misclassified as T. aestivum. The converse was true as well, suggesting that phytoliths may provide a more reliable means of distinguishing between these two commonly confused taxa than macroscopic remains. Generally, the mean length and perimeter (sample size of at least 35) of the silica cell phytoliths of T. aestivum is greater than that of T. durum. T. aestivum silica cell phytoliths average greater than 17 mm in length and 50 mm in perimeter, while T. durum silica cell phytoliths average less for both.
Importance of Discovery
Clear identifications and distinctions between major cereal grains (e.g., wheat vs. barley) is a straightforward and common contribution of paleobotanical investigation. It is much more difficult, however, to distinguish consistently and confidently a cereal's specific species. This is largely due to one or more post-depositional factors, including grain carbonization, repeated periods of overly wet or overly dry conditions that enlarge or shrink the remains, and simple breakage that can remove diagnostic features (Kislev, 1984; Sallares, 1995) . Thus, the ability to harvest a sizeable sample and to distinguish the species with relative ease provides a promising approach to delineating an important aspect of ancient life. In addition, in the present case our identification creates a further, and somewhat surprising, paleobotanical datum point. Though Triticum aestivum is a species with a long history in archaeological contexts in the Near East generally, it is very rarely attested in Israel (Helbaek, 1959; Kislev, 1984; Brothwell & Brothwell, 1998; Zohary & Hopf, 2001) . This is in marked contrast to other regions of the ancient world. In Iraq and northern Syria, Triticum aestivum is the most common species attested by the 2nd millennium , while in southern Russia it is the dominant crop by 600  (Helbaek, 1966; Janushevich & Nikolaenko, 1979; Zohary & Hopf, 2001) . Its popularity and longevity elsewhere notwithstanding, Triticum aestivum was never widely cultivated in Israel, and there are long periods when it is wholly absent from archaeological contexts. Instead, from Neolithic (7th millennium ) through Hellenistic times (3rd/2nd centuries ), the most most common type of wheat grown was Triticum durum (Kislev, 1980; Zohary, 1982; Kislev, 1984; Borowski, 1987) . Thus, the fact that the large jars at Kedesh held Triticum aestivum is out of the ordinary. So unexpected a discovery requires some consideration of the historical context and circumstances that might provide an explanation.
Historical Circumstances
Since the grain recovered at Kedesh is unusual, it may be suggested that the site's suppliers and/or administrators were engaged in agricultural experimentation. The likeliest period for such experimentation was the 3rd century . Papyri document many agricultural innovations under the regime of Ptolemy II Philadelphus, who ruled from 284-247  (Johannesen, 1923; Thompson, 1984; Crawford, 1979) . During this period, Kedesh-along with the rest of Palestine and southern Phoenicia-was under the direct rule of Ptolemaic Egypt. Two 3rd-century  Egyptian papyri record visits to Kedesh by government officials, indicating that the site functioned as an administrative centre at that time. One of these papyri is an expense-account that details a delegation's receipt of two measures of flour to carry them through the next leg of their journey, thus revealing that Kedesh was an official depot for grain disbursements (Edgar, 1925) .
Kedesh was one of many such sites at that time, in both Palestine and Egypt proper, because wheat, whether threshed or milled, was one of the staples dispensed by the Ptolemaic government. In one set of accounts from the Serapeum at Memphis, for example, participants in the ceremony of mourning for the Apis bull each received four loaves of wheat bread daily, and six loaves when they took on extra cultic duties in the temple (Thompson, 1995) . The new Macedonian Greek government of the Ptolemies introduced an enormous bureaucracy that penetrated all sectors of Egyptian society. Papyri attest to a host of new jobs, from tutors of Greek language in rural villages to official ''weeders'' on agricultural properties. Government employees frequently received their payment in food, originally acquired via taxation in kind. The most common form of payment, whether to the state or to an individual, was in wheat (Crawford, 1971) .
The burgeoning needs of the imperial estate to supply foodstuffs to employees was in part responsible for one of the most celebrated of King Ptolemy II's initiatives, which was vigorous agricultural experimentation. Third century  papryi attest to a host of new or improved cultivars brought into Egypt, including pistachios, garlic, chickpeas, walnuts, and figs. The most commonly cited category, however, is wheat, which appears in various new guises, including a strain that required only a 3-month season from sowing to reaping, and various geographically-specified types, including ''Persian wheat'', ''wheat of Kalymnos'', and ''Syrian wheat'' (Pestman, 1981) .
Linking any of these ancient wheats with specific species is difficult, and in fact none have been conclusively identified. In the case of ''wheat of Kalymnos'' and ''Persian wheat'', it is not even clear that their monikers refer to a single discrete strain. ''Syrian wheat'', on the other hand, appears more frequently than any other new type, and with sufficiently consistent referents to suggest that it does indeed indicate a single, precisely defined type. Nonetheless ''Syrian wheat'' also remains an ancient name without a secure modern translation. ''Syrian wheat'' first appears in a papyrus of the 3rd century , and is cited fairly regularly for 200 years or so after that (Tscherikower, 1937) . It occurs in only a few 1st century  papyri, and it disappears from documentary evidence thereafter. Its cultivation was neither eagerly adopted nor enthusiastically continued by native Egyptian farmers, but seems to have required additional urging and sometimes compensation by the government. The only other sure point about it is that it was adopted from a region that Egyptians called ''Syria''.
''Syrian wheat'' and Triticum aestivum
Homer Thompson proposed to identify ''Syrian wheat'' with a particularly fast-maturing strain, perhaps the ''three-month wheat'' cited above (1930) . Dorothy Crawford (Thompson) has accepted that equation, and further suggested that ''Syrian wheat'' may be einkorn (Triticum monococcum), a hulled one-seeded variety (1979, 1984) . Domonic Rathbone favours Triticum durum (1983) . No particular evidence supports the identification of einkorn beyond the linkage of an unknown name and an unaccounted-for strain. The main argument in favour of durum is the chronological congruity of the appearance of ''Syrian wheat'' in the sources and the widespread cultivation of durum wheat in Egypt itself. Prior to Ptolemaic times, the staple Egyptian wheat was husked emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), the type that the ancient historian Herodotus called olyra (Helbaek, 1953; Helbaek, 1959; Dixon, 1969; Samuel, 1993) . By the 2nd century  olyra cultivation had declined dramatically in favour of durum. Once durum appeared, it grew in popularity, and is the only wheat attested in Egyptian archaeological contexts from the 1st centuries  onward (Leighty, 1933; Täckholm & Täckholm, 1941; Crawford, 1979) . This, however, is inconsistent with the papyrological evidence, in which references to ''Syrian wheat'' cease by this time.
Could ''Syrian wheat'' in fact be Triticum aestivum? For this to be plausible, one would have to document the absence or at least rarity of Triticum aestivum in Egypt prior to Ptolemaic times, as well as the congruent appearances of ''Syrian wheat'' in the papyrological evidence with Triticum aestivum in the archaeological record. The first of these points is well supported; there is some scanty evidence for the second. Triticum aestivum has been identified in Egypt in two Neolithic contexts, but in so small a proportion relative to emmer wheat that it is considered ''a stray occupant of the field'' (Helbaek, 1955) . No further instances are known until the very late 1st millennium  (i.e., the later Ptolemaic period) (Täckholm & Täckholm, 1941) . By the 2nd century  it has again disappeared, as the palaeobotanical report from the large Fayum site of Karanis attests (Leighty, 1933) . Thus, unlike Triticum durum, whose cultivation in Egypt has never ceased since its introduction in Ptolemaic times, the existing evidence of the chronology and distribution of Triticum aestivum are consistent with what we can glean about ''Syrian wheat''.
The fact that Triticum aestivum is rarely found in archaeological contexts of this period, combined with its discovery in a building that formed part of the official Ptolemaic administrative network, are points in favour of identifying this species as the ancient ''Syrian wheat''. A further argument can be adduced here, concerning the strain's name. To the Egyptians, ''Syria'' denoted a region north of modern-day Israel, an area roughly similar to that of modern Syria. This region, part of the ancient fertile crescent, and home to some of the earliest domesticated wheat species on earth, did indeed produce Triticum aestivum; in fact, this is the dominant species in this region well before 1000 , as noted above. Kislev (1973) has proposed that when either Biblical or Mishnaic Hebrew sources (1st millennium  through early 1st millennium ) refer to wheat from Mesopotamia, they are in fact denoting Triticum aestivum, whereas when they refer to wheat from the land of Israel itself, they mean Triticum durum. From the point of view of both Egyptians and Palestinians, therefore, the most logical name for Triticum aestivum would have been ''Syrian wheat''.
If Ptolemaic ''Syrian wheat'' may be identified as Triticum aestivum, then one final point might explain the strain's most mysterious characteristic, which was its apparent unpopularity with native Egyptians. In antiquity, grain (in the form of bread) constituted 70-75% of the calories in the average diet (Foxhall & Forbes, 1982) . Triticum durum is a hard grain with a low water content and only eight genes for the glutenin proteins; it produces a low, dense, chewy bread. Triticum aestivum, on the other hand, is a soft grain with a high water content, and 12 glutenin genes, which allow it to produce a higher, lighter loaf (Sallares, 1995) . Triticum durum, therefore, would have made a heavier and actually more nourishing bread, with a higher proportion of protein (i.e., dry matter) (Sallares, 1991) . For a population that relied heavily on bread, Triticum aestivum would have produced a less filling staple than the thick bread made from durum wheat. Egyptians may have therefore rejected ''Syrian wheat'', and the airy bread derived from it. In any event, Triticum aestivum is not attested again in Egypt until the 20th century (Täckholm & Laurent-Täckholm, 1941) .
